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Candle and Carol Services
Christmas Entertainment

Current Events
Second

Lacarno

Parley

The pence of Europe,
to he maintained lhy t'he policies
and power
of
J·'I"[1l1<;e. Gei-mn nv.
Great
Britain
and
Ita.ty, will be the obje. t ur a highly
impot-tarn meeu ne of the f01'ej'gJl mintster-s of these nattons.
probably
at

Loca m o, immediately
of

the

Cou ncu

t.tons €arly

of

after
t ne

toll!€,session

League

of

Na-

in December

'!'his second Locru-no conrerence already

uias

taken

Ohamberlain,
l'etary,
will

the
arri\'e

norm.
Sir
AJusten
British
Foreig-n
S-ecin J?'aris within
the
nrext few dlirs -en rout~ to Geneva.
\VJth Ads-tide
Driand,
the French Foreign
)'liniS'ter,
he is- s.co;'leduled to sign
a joint invitation
to Pl'eomier l\IuSSIOtini
of Italy to come to Bwitzel'lanid [01' a
conf.erence,
Foreign
1\Iinistel> Stl'esemann,
o[
Gel'many, nlreadrhas
agreed to go to
SOuBlcl'n SwHzel·Ia.I~d aftcI' Ule coun~
('JL
meeting,
renwining
,in, t,jf,lt coun~
try [01' some time,
'Whatevel'
joint policy miglht be arl'ived· at amon,;, Great Britain, }'rance,
Italy and Oel'ma.ny, it 'would undoubt('dlly find its base upon' an agreement
not to fight a.mo'nlg themse1\'es and to
u,s.e their cO'mbinedJ IP,res.surc U'piOnother
nations
to maintain. the peace o[ Eul'OI)€', Such a fonnic1a.ble allian.cc un(loulbtedly would! c'iol\'-e l':HIi' Continental
p'e-ace problem, hut wh.ether or not the
con(el'en.ce
C'an at'hJe\'e success
with
the illtl'icate
,polic-ies invoLved L,> a
/luestitml whicth will IJehetter
understood \\'hen it i!i-"tlctllally hel-d..
Mt. Etna to Have Beacon
Erection. of l\.. gigantic
sea.l"ch-light
~lt the f.,Iummir ut' \'oIcBnic ,),lount Etna.
to f:len'e as- a nig'l1,t guide for aviators
0111 :V[ecliterl'Uneal1 aedal
rout.e!>l is being studied !by ('xperts.
'Ehe planf;. l.:all for rthe generatio'n_ of
1J.l)wer from t'he high winds which con~
stantly
eweell> the mu·g-.nHiC'ent snowcupped
smoking
peak o[ t'bl('J mount
\\-'hic-h dominatC's the sea on. the eastern
c-oast o[ Sicily,
It is «;;>tImated' t'hat
the pO\\'er thus O'Mained would far exceed that gen>el'ated at Niagul-a Fails.
The ,planiS for the beacon calli for a
milli-on C3.'nod'lepower light.
Peking
Difficulties
In a n effort 00 sa ve the lower Yangtse
pl'o\'inces from going OTe1' to vhle Cantonese, the Peking government,
thrOUglh
fOl'ced internal
loa'n~, is attemlptin-g to
raise huge sums with ..."hich to !pay the
gl1umbling soldiers.
It 'haS' authorized
the issuance of H\i)(}O,QoO{l Mexic'an dol1n.1'Sin pape-t' money (Ot' c.il'culation In
Kiangf:lu Province,
in Iw,hich S'ltongohai
and Xariking
are situated,
promising
lhe money will be gecurNI by maritime
customs,
Sir Francis Agle-n, British Inspector
of Customs. to-day notified the Peking
regime that China has not 5u'[Uclent
equity in customs
to' secure the pro~
po~ed loan.
l.:ndel' the treaties
the
'Clusloms are de\·oted to the li(Juld,ation
of (O'reign debLs.
Ghang"
Or.,un-chan:;,
Governor
of
S'han.tung Pmvince.
has indica.ted that
lhe mO'!1OCY
will bE"circulated
regardless
of the lack O'f .security, asserting
t'h-e
northern. armi€!:t requi!'e sustenance
and
munitions
to prevent
the Cantone~
from inyacLinog lower Yan.gtse,
The effect o~ circulating
the un(Uontinued on page 3, columfl 2)

Thursday

night

the

annual

Can-ret-

mn a sei-vtce will be h.elcl' In the gymnasium.
'I'h e progrum wi'll ee one similar
to (1:10seof pl'C'vious years, Poems ap-

propriate
to' the time of year- wnu be
read by President Mar.s hal f. 'I'ne choir
under
the direction
of Dr. Enb. will
sing- several carols and finally the entire student !body wilh join i'll' ,singing
carols with the choir,
-rne Dramatic
Club, as is' its custo-m.
wiH present a ,play. tIt will 1le "Eagerh,e11't.., by A. 1\f. Brochton, a Ghd'iSftmas
m~'stelT piny. 'l\hose in the cast are:
Eaget'heart-Margaret
Battles,
Three
lShepherdsr--H,aniet
'I'aylor,
Dot'otlh~' Ay,res, Marjory Hol-stead,
T'hree Kings--)J,ancy
Rouge, :'Iuriel
\Yhitchend,
Helen Tatum.
Jos'eph-Eliza.beth
'Spiers.
"Madonna-Helen
Reynolds.
The art classes are wonking in conjU'llclion wiLh the DrUJmatic Club in
s,::,enel'Y and costuming.
At the conclusion
of the play every~
one \vith. a 'burn,lng cand'ie, leadl by the
choil', wj.[J go to the quadl'angle
where
in the true Chdstmas
spirit all will
Hjng carols,
rrome to bed only to he f1wal<ened by
the s-eran::l.clE"rsa'nd th('ir messn.ge of :l
"-:\fern'. llcrry
Ohl'istmas andl a Happy
~e\v Ye~I''''

PHI BETA KAPPA CHAPTER
MEETS AT COLLEGE
'J'he-, Xew London County Chapter
of
Phi B('ta J~npp.a. iSocif>ty hf'ld a
meeting in· the CoUege Library on Sun~
da~' afternoon,
December
5th. This
date
marl{s
the
one
hundred
and
fiftieth anniycrsary
of the founding of
the society at bhe College of iWi\lia'm
and :\lary at 'Williamsburg,
Virginia,
The s>peal{el.' of the afternoon,
Rev.
:\Ir. Henry
Hulburt,
of Groton,
was
present at tthe d,edication
of the me.morial' building erected Iby the so-ciety
::It 'Villiam and Mary College on No\'emJber nth,
Lfe recounted
the inci~
dents of this trip. and eX\l'laineru certain
()!f the I}}roceedings of the society.
Of particular
interest
to ,the college
was the explanation
o[ the method 1)y
which' colleges are admitted
to mem~
:bel'ship in the society.
"1'he country is
divided
into sections
from \\'hi'ch a
nunl'ber of colleges al'e nominated
by a
percentage
of the colleges wi.thin tihis
~TOUp. The society meets every three.
years to vote on these nominations
arid
three coll.eges \\"hich receive
a m'ini~
mum of 30. \'otes are admitted.
fl'om
each section.
Last year no colleges in
this section
recein>d
more than
2i
yotes.
Some of the sixty members
of the
association
3l'P m€'m~leI'S of the Faculty.
'They include
President
Benjl}-min 'E.
:\Jarshall. Dea.n ::'Ifary K. Benedict., Dr.
,John E.' \Yells, 10'1'. F, E. :Morl'is, Dr.
::'IIary E. Holmes, Miss Ellen Hurlburt,
:\Iiss LiI-lian 'Knight. :\Iiss Evelyn Man,
Dr. Caroline
Black, -:\'!r. Edward' W,
Chapman,
Dr. Hannalh, G. Rooch, Dr.
Henry W. Lawrence, Dr, David D. Leib,
and Miss
Marguerite
tStanbird,
Dr,
Leib is the Secretary-'Dreasurer
oC the
Association,
tl1l.'.

DECEMBER ll, 1926

Sophomore Hop Brings Men
and Blizzard
Sn-atns or Jazz----.m1l.n'y men-a
blizxa rrl-c-all in one week-end:
But it was
the Sophomore
Hop, .a ndr the CUml)US
was in its annual excitedt state,
The
weather
'i\"\3.S'Cold! and fbtt ter- with-out,
hut Knowlton
was bright and, merry,
chal"'milligly decorated
wibh tba sket s or
ctuj-su nthemums.
nne]' nne walls hung
wnu
the Woodbur-y exhibit or marine
pictures.
Saturday
artemoon.
ebou t one hun<Ired and fifty couples attended
Tea
Dance, \,ihich lasted from four till six.
There was Vile usual line of "stags"
from
the
four
classeS'. Music
was
fUl'llished' \by the '.Purple Pirates.
01'chestl'a
from [\ViI'liam.s. It was very
gooo·. In the evening. ~he formal "Hop"
began at eight, lasti'ng tiLl a Ciuarter of
twelve,
'1'l1e
I"t"ceiving line in.cluded
Dean Nye, Dean Benedict, Dr. and 1\frs.
Erh, :\Iiss Leahy, Frances'
Reed, Jlresi~
dent o[ the S~ph()mol'e class. and, C;)th~
erin,f' Ranney,
Clhail'lllnn of (,he entertainment
committee,
During the eVo·
nin~, Huth Kennedy gave a .solo dance
In costume.
The waitresses,
ten in
number, were chosen from Ole Fl'eshmen class, and were attractively
cos~
tumed
in black and \\'.hito pierrette
costumes.
Durinlg .the even,ing
they
served re£resh'ments,
i'ce CTeal11, ca'l,c,
and nuts,
This was' the first fonnal
dance held on campus thi!:t year, and
was \'ery succes.,>,ful. Great credit
is
due Ca therine Ranney who wa.s c,hall'man of \lhe entertainment
comlmittee
!for the C'lass o:f '2,9.

-----

GLEE CLUB SINGS
TO-NIGHT
'l'he College Glee Clu'b 'will g,i\'e its
first concert
o[ the
season,
Saturday
night, December
eleventh,
in the college g~'mnasium.
'I'he progra.m
will
hegin prompt'ly at eight o'clock.
The
numbers are H1Tied and d.elightfu1. ano
undouhtedly
wili !be interesting
and
well "'ol'th heal'ing.
Marga ret Ho\vard
and Chal'lotte
Sweet win rplay the UlCcompanimcnts,
andl Rober,ta
Bitgood
and Helen, Kahle 'will !l'lay an Qibligato
for two violins,
The !following pro~
gram. has been {lnan:ged:
:-':0. 1-a. ISong' of a Shepherd
J. Bertram Fox
lb. A Pastoral
Louie Adolphe Coel'lle
No. 2-n. The Conyent 1I1aiden
Robert Schumann
b, The Drealining Lake
Robert Schumann
No.3-a.
A Lover and! His 'Las'S
H. Clough-Leiglhter
b. ISummer Xight
H, Clough-Leighter
No. 4-Clo\'eT
Blossoms.
. ,Dwight
Louise .Macleod
Xo, 5--a . .)r~· Loye !Dwelt in a Northern Land, Sir Edrward E}l.gar
b. The 'Snow .. Sir Edward Etgar
Obligato for two dolins
Xo. 6-A ::'IIother Goose Ara:besque
Jessie Merrill Tukey
MAY GOD BLESS
ALL FRIENDS HERE WIT1H A
MERRY, MERRY CHRiSTMAS

AND
A HAPPY

NEW

YEAR

PRICE 5 CENTS

John Macy Criticizes
Over-ase of Text Books
Away With Themes!
"Rending
for Enljoyment"
was uie
subje-ct chose»
by Juh re )\l..icy at 'Con\'o('a~ion on 'Pu esda y, In the beginning, 1\11'. Macy pleased; 'hi& audience
'by recommending
the reading of chea'p
novels if they were enjoyed;
the only
objecuon was th a.t a good novel is "ten
timcs mere fun."
lru sp en.king of art, Mr. Ma cy said the,
motive underlying all works of art was
U cl'eative
'S"€'llse of joy.
There could
be no art whatsoever
without tJhis Impulse of joy, 'Dherefore the writeT and
the l'eadet" as partners should aJPproach
books in It '(Teative SJpldt of joy.
The rgreatoestfactol'
,fat' enjoyment
In
t"e,Hling Is relaxation,
asserted
:i\'['r,
::'IJacy, '\'e wiH always- find things that
require \\"ol'l{ a nod'keep us from relaxa~
tion.
John 1\[:1c,\' :dso soid· t'hat text~book
'Ussignmcn.ts
in Englis'h can be Jvel'
clone; th;l t \'ery orten ,the essentiaL value
of beaut,\' is destroyed
by loCo much
IUJbol'ious work on trl1e structure
and
meaning of wOl'Clg.and -sentences.
He
proposed
a minimum
of inrformation
concerning
litel'atUl'e anel a maximum
of eonjoymen,t
1\'[1". Macy scoIT€c1at the
ielea O'f \\Titel'S being bol'll, Peo'ple be~
come great
by reading
.and studying
the grent mastel's, lhe said.
'I'he ,more
'good bool,s one reads, the more one
will desire to read,
Therefore
It Is up
to t-he teacher to give plenty of time to
use fOl" reading, and i:t. little gentle P€l';;ua~ion, rather than [ol'clng books on
the student.
]n closing, John, Macy said that ,he
>itood for t.he absolute
removw) or all
ldnds or censors-hip in [\.1'1. A healthy
body and minc~ can nevel' -be harmed by
\\1hat is on a. !pI'intedl pag.e, he a.ffirmed.
'I'here shouldlbe as mUClh freerlom as possible fat' the casual reader,
for the student,
and (or the cl.'ealive
artist.
L"ncler such freedom, art should
thri\.o·e.

STUDENTS PERFORM
UNDER DIFFICULTIES
Lighting
'di,fificulties,
which
ha\'e
b~come so freQl.len·t om cam'puS' lately,
choJo'c a n'"ry in(llJ'}'p'OrtuneLime to present themselve!)l--t'he
s-wdent's
,recital,
held on Friday nig1ht at eight o'clock.
In the midst of the IfifLh.numq>er on the
PI'OgTH m. a SO]ll'a no >volo, the gymn8 ~
s'ium was plunKed fol' an instant
into
t'Otal dUTkness, after which the Iigh1.s
cam.e on again. but at only about half
their usual ;bdnlianoe,
The soloist and
tiel' accompanist
showed
remarkable
presence of mind! In not allowing th-is
somewthat
disconcerting
event to jar
their
com!:1Osure--at
least
not out\\·ardly.
CI'edit i,s due tlhe other participants
who were comlpelletl to ,perform under Sluch dHficult conditions,
The l'edtal was the combined produr't of the -stud.ents in the Department
of -:\lusic. Piano, violin, and v'Oice selections \\rere l'endered jn a very pl.easing manner,
a number
of the girls
showing
mudh, 'Promise.
Some of the
numbers
Illosrt popular 'witlh, the audielice were
"Over
Hill,
Over Dale,"
"Valse
Triste,"
"AraJbesque,"
"Fantasie jill to," "Puck," "Etude in' G-ftat,"
and "L'heure exquise,"
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PRESS BOARD-AN
APPRECIATION
The s(eps taken by the College Press
Board
for reorgani7..atlon
should .receive higih commC'ncialion,
The Press
Bo~rc1 has voted to turn in to a com·
mon func\. all bhe ,money .receh-ed fram
the newspaper:~,
This mean'S that each
member is giving up money whioh' It
has always been customary
for her to
keep. It also means lJhat the whole
system has to be reorganized, to make
the new plan mflcient.
'Dhc plan of poollng the income has
not Ibeen triec1J In any other colilege
that we know of. Memlbers of other
College 'Press Boards work for lPerSoona1 gain.
Many oE the members o(
Press Boards
in \'cry large colle'ges
earn a large portion of lJhelr college
expenses,
The princLple on which our
Press Board ig to work is entirely different.
'Dhe members
wlJl work for
the good of the college.
A'lI money received will go for plates of pi'Clllres- to
be sent to papers and' for other purposes of the same nature,
Press Board
is now on the same ,plan as the other
college organizations.
It makeS' even
stronger
that spirit elf democrac.>'~so
noticeable on our campus.
'Dhis new plan calls for all' increase
in studen t cooperation.
The members
do not have the satisfaction
of seeing
their articles in print as> tlhe Ncw8 reporters
have, They cannot work e!fi'Clently and earnestly
unless they feel
they are supported
by the student
body,
Surely the colJe!ge is in (a\'or of this
arrangement,
unique .-among colleges.
ideal in its attitude.
By this step
Press Board has heLped In a vital way
to ma.ke Connecticut
a "college of distinction."

THE LAST LETTER HOME
Pu t on t.he steak to broil, mother
And kill the fatted 'Calf
For we'll be home ,to eat. mother
In six days and a. ha.~!
Ob, .shake bhe piHlows up, ,mother
And turn. the covers down.
For we'lJI'be home to sleep, mother
We'll sleep the clock around!

FREE SPEECH

THE BOOK SHELF

[The Editors of the Ntte. do not hold
taemeetvee
ree;lOn.slble for lb. oplDklDoI
e.rpreeaed In thle column.]
Dear Editor:
There is so much talk
of being glad vacattcn te approaohing.
Even'
one Ie .90 merry.
They can't
walt until the time cernes.
And ever-y
morning I Ihear: "~more de ya to vacation, lhen we go to the station, back
to- civilization,
the tram wilt carry us
there,
God Bless ~at tref ot"
As I sit in my room. I am thinking
how short
sighted. these
girls
are.
After college IS' over, everything
wlll
be so different
for them.
How they
will wiSh. that t'hey "were bac k In this
sheltered life of the college on the hUt
How they will wteh that their days be
spent in the lovely surroundtngewe
nave
here. That river witih its vivid lblue always lfasclnates
me. The lovely slopin!;' hilL across the r-iver 'with its quaint
red farm ,house 'has always attracted
me. At nlg/ht, whe'l'b the moon is just
coming over the horizon across
the
'way, andl when the lights fl'O'ln the
Submarine
Base smile at ,me, I aLways
think
I'm
in fairylandl.
At twilight,
when I gaze out at the sun going down
on Bolleswoods, I wO'fllderJf there could
be anybhlng .pTettier inl the world.
With all tibls lovely &cenery, and with
the
pleasant
existence
of classes
lectures,
dlggin,g Into 'hOO'ks stocked
with vast stores oil learning, I aSk my&elf, why, oh why, -should' I want to
leave?
W.hen I think Olf leaving college, and the jo/b I shall probably !have,
'I ,ponder,
How could I have an.ything
more elevated! than a jolb Oil my first
dive into the world. Gt'antedl I am a
'College graduate,
that means &lmething to .me, but not to any of my employers, until I have ,proved myself,
10'0 we undergraduates
know \\1hat we
are saying andl doinlg, when we shout
hurru,h, and count the days to \'acatiol1<? For It only ,means so much les-s
time at college, among these friends of
ours.
For co.JIege chums
are
tried
compalons.
They know us at out' best
and worst.
They have lived with us.
dined, played, fro}[cked, worked
and
stuci'fed IwIth us,
'
Do the girls know 'What they are doIng, when t'hey ,gleefully and joyfully
declare
that anotlher glorious college
day Is spent?
~Just
An.othe-r Hypocrite.

THE NIGHT BEFORE GOING
'Twas the night before going, and all
throu~~ the house
Not a creature
was sleeping. not e\'en
a mouse,
The Sophomores
were sitting
on top
of their bedS'
Wlhile visio.ns O'f shO'Pplng tours danced
in th€lr heads,
'28 in pajamas, '2.7 in, a gown
With all concentration
could not settle
down,
The house had feastedl-and feted galore,
The remains
weI'e in sight, but who
could eat more?
Then out on the lawn, there arose Ilhe
old S'Ongs
The caroling
Freshmen
"'ere present
in throngs,
The moon on the breast o( the new
fallen snowSho\ved to the others the Freshllllen
'below.
"Quick get the candles, turn off the
llghtThe waits of old! England are singing
to-nlgOlt!"
The 'CarO'ls they sang In the k-een., bracing air
Brought a reverent lull to lIhe merriment there,
':Dhen they ·left the lawn~went
into the
night,
"To all M-erry Christmas
and to all a
good night."
"II'was the

day

of our

going

and

all

"THE TIME OF MAN"
By Elizabeth

Eden

Madox Roberts

The Viking Press Co" 192'6, $2.50.
"The Time of ),fan," by Elizabeth
xradox Rober-ta, is a remarkably
beautiful IdJ'll. It concerns the life of Ellen,
Chesser, daughter of "poor white trash"
peasants who Jive the life of pioneere.
She is young, and nc s a vague yearning fur something
bigger and better,
Above everything
else, she desires a
ltt tle house somewhere; a little garden
with a rountatn-c-an
white, and with
tremJbling clear ...cater. 'She dreams laces,
and snks, and lb€autiful t1hings, and
comes back to cotton, a nd rags, and
reeutv.
She Is happy in her own way,
and sings delighNul snatches of folksongs:
"Ring around the raccoon's tail,
Possum's ·tall is' bar,
Rabbit got no tail a-tall
But just'll bunch of har."
And o'id J, B., a dlE'ar fdend,
to her:

sings

"Her

cheek is like some bloom€nl red
rose
All In the month of June;
Hel' \"Oice Is like some sweet instrume.nt
That's just be€n put in tunc,"
Sings,
straigh'l

because
"The song
of my iheart."

JIG-SAW

gushes

()ll't

The book iSlfaSICinating, amusing, delIghbi'ully fresh and! s>weet and! clean.
It· is' sllghtly
monotonouS' for several
cha'Pters; 'lh-enl Ellen fans in Oove and
hlooms
like
a fa.il· Iflower. From
thence
the story grows, and moves
11101'8 QUickly, drawll)g
to a close, all
too soon, 'It IS' unusual. to have a story
told a.s this one ls-. It is' as If Ellen
were sitting ,before a great open fire
thin.klng, \\"On'dering, smilin.g t1hougJ'lts
aloud, to herse.lf. The unfolding of her
i'maglnnUve soul is dellcatel~· and genth" done. She reveals
hersellf shyly,
The tale 19 pathetically
m(lvlng, an
Ideal, never crushed,
a~ways craved,
never
attalnlCd. Ellen
is' winsome,
charming, and qua.inrt.
Tihls 'book is a great relielf, and contrast
to llhe generrul run of modern
books:- It Is realislic,
and no- '<1oubt
true to Ufe, !but at the same time It has
none of that morbidity
which is so
characteristic
now. It is the kind of
b<Jok that one would like t() :buy and
put onothe book shelrf beside the standarti volumes-; to be ovened, delved Into
and deYoured at random.
It is an
eXCluisite trhlng. a web af sheer beauty
0'( thought,
of expression, and of art.

.Phfl.lpo tt s'

Sn ve totscook until you neve time to
read it through
without
interruption.
Then you wihl. pause severaj Urnes' in
reading to wandel' if you r-euHy want
to finish it, "nit finish it you will. It is
just ano t.her detectl\-e
stor-v "wttn. a
mvsterv that would -mn.ke Sherlock the
Inevitable ruei ar-ound i nr circles.
The
trsnle murder is· ptaceo in en-cumstances so balffling]y tmoosstbte
that
nne never- stops to wonder Ihow the
mvsterv is to be solved. out reads on
htts tl'ly, perfecrly 'willing to leave the
un.tn ng'lmg 'Of the knot to the professional detectives
and tne auth ot- who
crea ted thE"ll1.
MI'. Phillpotts
seems a ware thalt his
plot lacl,s l'eaUty, an_c1 tries to' creatE'
a more every clay atmosp,here
by i11introd.uclngl homely details 'Of fup.pIegrowing and house'keeping.
Perha,ps it
is another attempt to- gain 'naturalness
that .malces the clna,nacters even, the
best educated, use the adjective
form
£Or the advello so 'f,requently.
But even
the oft reHerated' "app-le tart witJh one
quince inl itr' fai"ls, to give an ail' of
probability to this unusuali tale.
In the laS't two chapters the 'Plot resolves into' a fa,scinating
.proble.m of
-human nature.
Is crime
sometimes
justifiable?
Are the time-established
customS! of right and 'Wrong· to be ,set
aside
,because
1)'f unusual·
circumstances'?
Are morals,
aHel' all, the
crea tUl'es of time andl ,place. rather
than immova'b.Je guide posts?
It is' this
interesting
problem
that
ma!ces, the
boo'l\: worlh·wh'ile. The author of "JigSal\"" impliesl an. affirmative
anS'Nel' to
llhese great questions,
but he wiselY
m·oids giving a de-finite reply.
'
______
E. G. ·3'0.

HONEY OUT OF THE ROCK
Bab€tte

DeutSch

In
this
collection
of
Babette
Deutsch's' best poems' ,p,ulb']ished in 192.5.
the reader may dis'C'o\"el'a 'rather fresll
outlook on life. A curious [act a.bout
the 'Poetry ·in, tlhl5' group is that on,e
eilher' likes it immensely 01' j-incls it ,q
sl1[1c1eunsympathetic
like! Olivel' 'Ven~
dell Holmes' ··The Last Leaf,"
'1'hose, who tl:1oroughly enjoy Miss
Deutsch's
poetry.
are innuenced
esopecially by the poet's unique, ;;'et actually practical,
view
of life. "The
Young )1an Remembers,"
for exam,p,le,
contains the rare sentiment
of a son.
no'\\' ,past his you.t'h, ,...ho makes an
honest endea\-or to cross' the bdd:re
which. has separated his life from th:'t
D. D.
of his father.
His final real>ization, "I
took you Ji.ke bread, I heard! you like
bhrough the Ihouse
Sab'balJh prayers"
ex,press,es ,,'ery well
Not a creature
was stirring, not even
the too gen,eral tenden,cy in youth to
a mouse,
take for grantedl their parents! patience
The Freshmen
were huddl·ed-in
bal!s
and understanding,
in their bedff
For
everYOll€,
ihowever,
Mis,s
Home folk and history danced In· their
?e.utsch's
poetry holds, a great alppeal
heads.
In Its peT(ection of ex·pression.
In each
'218 In pajama.s, '2.7 in her gown,
I of t'h'e se\-eral divisions of "Honey Out
Had ended Nlelr d'roli1c,and just settled
of the
Rock,"
from
the
rubstract
downthoughts to the ,Sonnets on more ma"Then out on the lawn there arose the
terial ideas, her c:boice of word,s. is
clear notes
fascinatin,g.
For instance,
in "Prayer
Of old Christmas
carols, fr0!]1 Sophoto the 'Vind" when she savs:
mores' throats.
"Oh "VincI whose lips 'can 'whi,stle
As the harmonies
rose on the grey
the snow fro·m the mounltains- .
morning beams
~e reader instantly
has' in mind a'
The carols of Christmas, crept into our
Plctu.re of the whistling
wind Uig>htly
dreams,
blOWing t'he mountain tops clear.
It is
The carolers
vanished into the gloo:m
Ibecause the plctuTes which her poemS
The silence of sleeping ones fell on lIhe
suggest are so novel to uS! t'hat we find
rooms
ourselves attra'cted by )dis'S Deutsch's
Then to the dreamerS" half wakened
poetr~,
One may read
it without
ear
c~rrym~
the
consciousness
of any
Came the blessings of Christmas to "ali
~m~o-hsm and enjoy it for her fastlbe friends here:'
\matmi:" expression of ideas.
D, F. '30.

CONNECTICUT
YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.

ALUMNAE

COLLEGE

SERVICE LEAGUE
ACTIVITIES

NOTES

Class of 1925

Beauty Specialists.
Expert Hair Trimming
by Male Barber.
Marcelling,
Scalp
and Facial
Treatments.

Manicuring

A beauty

and

Rates
on
Eugene
MakeyourappointNOW.

CROWN
BOG.
71 STATE STREET,
all

this

Telephone
2672
New London

ad. and get 10% discount

toilet

OUf

Tinting.

aid for every need.

Special
Winter
Permanent
Wave.
ment

Bring

Hair

preparations

and

on
hair

goods.

Beryl Oeehanr. of xrountctatr.
X. J.,
was married December 7ilh to wtnston
Culver.
Effz.•.
abetn- Allen is House Clerk
Sherwood H:all, 'warwtck, X. Y.

Kn therino

Boyle is a clerk In the
Insurance
Compnnv
In

Life

Hartford.
Thelma Burnham
Hartford-Connecticut

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated

1827

tn

:\Jay Auwcoe is Hostess- in me Alice
Foote :,\IacDougal restaurant
on 46th
Street, x. Y.
Aetna

Gene\'!cn'

work

is working
Trust.

Delap

19 £loin/;

in the Hartweu-Detop

In the

secretarial
Company

of Stamford.
xtarfor!e

Beacon

Field

Press

is

ruana'ger

Olf

the

Book &hO;p in Boston.

Lila Gallu p is Asststant ')[annger of
the Carr 'r'encbers Agency, Hartford.

A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street

Idell Godar-d is in the medical department of the Aetna Life Insurance Company of Hartford,
Irma
Henschen

Graff
is employed
In the
Tin:! nn dr Rubber Company,

Norwich,
YES!

FALL STYLES
Are here
Leathers, Patterns
and Styles
For Every Occasion.
$7.50 to $10.00

WALK-OVER
237 State

SHOE

Street,

STORE

New London

Eleanor Harriman
Is wor-klng- in the
book de-pal'tment of t'he ]'lul'lihall F'ielcll
Company, of Chicago,
-Helen JfE'witl is in charge
of tho
pattern depnrtmenl
of the F, II, llcwltt
C()ll1lpuny, of Troy, N. Y,
Dorothy

KI~lbourl1{, :lnd

PERRY & STONE,Inc.
JEWELERS
Fine
Gift

Leather
Articles

13B State Street

AND OPTICIANS
Goods, Stationery
in, Great Variety
NEW LONDON

"GET IT"
-AT-

STARR BROS.
INC.

DRUGGISTS
Complirnenta

CoodLife
of I-I~ll·tfol'd.
,)<I'I1('t

rich are hoth Clel"kSlin the Aetna

lnSlll'anCe Campan,y,

Jeannette
l\letCroddan Is in the office
of t'he Bakelite Corporation,
of Bloom·
fleJod,X J,
Helen Nichols. I!;; doIng compal'ative
shoplpin'g fo. R. H. ::\Jncy, X. Y.
:\fal'garet
the Dwight

3

NEWS

:l'lel'edith Is a secretary
in
ISchool, Englewood. N, J,

Since ver-y few students- knew anything about the outside
acttvtttes
or
'en-ice League. and man)' would like
to know more about t·hls work, Service
League has orreeed the d'ollowlng information:

US!

'Ohe

National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Be.I,

A, Arllllliu....
Pr.,
Gee, B. Prell. Vhe,P,"_
Willi, H. RenK. Vlu.PrK,
Earle W, Slaallll. Vlre.Pra.,Cu~ler

Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
'I'he League epent fift}' dollars for a
HISLOP'S
APPAREL
SHOP
loom (01' lthe use ot f he ,girls at CIlarter
fo r the new and fashionable.
Hoy,,'le this fall, As soon as' the New
Yeal"s budget comes Ill', one hundred
HISLOP'S
dollars- \VIII be given to Charter House
163 State Street,
New London, Conn.
to he~p pay general expenses.
A Modern Department
Store.
Another
hundred
dollars was glv-en
to Cbetatadora
House,
a setttement
COMPLIMmNTS OF
house In New York City. as' a Coerne
:\Iemorlal Schotarsbtn
tor music,
This
Is ortered to any boy or girl who wants
to continue ots musical educa.tlon at
PHOTOGRAPHER
the
Christadora
xrustc 'School.
DI',
Ooeme was once trhe head' of the must'Phone 403
Manwaring Bldg.
cal department
of Connectlcut
College.
He wns. e, talented
composer,
and
among other things, wrote the music
for the Bells of Bofotats, the musical
comedy that was given here at college
I~ the- -spring
of
192.5.
"When Dr.
305 State Street, New London
coerne died. DI', Erb aiecame the head
RESTAURANT,
GRILL, SODA
of the music department.
CANDIES
Servtce
League was also asked to
help pay bhe salary of the Secretary
of
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Lhe Connecticut
(iidg-'
Club from the
Afternoon Tea
beglnnin'; of the season in 'September
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Ull Christmas.
'.fl,heGI.r,ls' Club are 01'dlmully supopose<lIto be S'€'!If-l:lur:t}lOl'.lin;:;, Catering to Banquets. Receptions
hut
they h:1.\·('_ been iate In, getting
Weddings. Etc.
started this yea I'.
Twenty-five
d.olhu's waS' given to Lhe
Caney Creek CommunitY Center In the
bill cOllntry of. Kentucky
for a Chl'istCompliments
of
mas party for the 'Children of the COIllmunlty.
In addition,
several 'hund.red
(loHs, paidJ for and dressed 'by the col·
lege students,
are sent
by
,Service
League to the Ohristadora
,Settrlement
House at Christmas
time.

--

ISAAC C. BISHOP

The Colonial Shoppe

The Garde CateriDf Co.

The Lyceum
Taxi Company

SMITH

WEEK-ENDS

"'\Veek-ends"
says President
~enson
Con.'ltance Parkel' is a secretary
in
of Smith College In a letter to all par!the Allyn, Bacon
Publlshinlg
House,
ents "afford time fc.r country walks,
Boston,
quiet reading and fl'lendly lntercourses,
l'clig[ous exercise and solitary contemCURRENT
EVENTS
plation,
Bul if this interval
is spent
(Collcluder!
from lwgc 1, col limn 1)
in :\ whirl of excitement
at New York
!'il'cured money ,,"11\ he- th'3..t thoe Ohdnese
-the
student returns exhnusted.
Even
mer'ch':'ln,tc;.of the rich Kiangsll provlnee
the girls who do not indulge In dissiwill be forced to contrlblute to the suppation of time and energy
are disport of th-e Northel'ners.
turbed
by the atmosphere
brought
Recently
the- pe-kin government
atback by the others (rom these too fretempted to effect a loan of $jO,OOO,(jo{){)
Quent excursions."
through
foreign
negotintions.
whlC'h
failed,

The Mariners
Savings Bank

ARE YOU BANKING WITH
WHY NOTI

DR.

HOIlI'';I{'T
pJ,l\.?\T

A, CHA?\OT~"F.R
JJCJLDI:\G
CO:\":\".

Compliment.

286

BANK

ST.,

NEW

of

LONDON,

CT,

THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE

STREET

Specializing
in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR
and LINGERIE

RUDpY

& COSTELLO

Incorporated

New London, Conn.
STATE STREET

of

Mohican Hotel
The Thames Tow Boat Company
New London,
TOWING
Raiiway

Conn.

AND TRANSPORTATIION
Dry Docks and Shipyard

CONTRACTING

and JOBBING

Compliments

of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S

CORNER

Next to POlt Office
"The IEank of Cheerful
SerWce"
WOMEN'S

SHOES

-AXD-

SPORT

NEW BLUE AND WHITE
C. C. PENCILS

NEW

The

5c

HOSE

Davis & Savard
134 STATE

Connecticut College
Bookstore

JEWELERS

GIFT SHOP?

CLUBS, CLASSES
READING
ROOM. TEA ROOM

Smartest
and Best
·Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE,
HATS

in

Hours:
Compliments

10:15-11:05. 1:00-3:50. 7:00-7:30.

STREET

Y. W. C. A.

and OPTICIANS

-S2 State Street
LONDON, CONNECTICUT

YES!

AT THE

HUGUENOT
Bran
Ca.ndlelltic.k._1\TonderfuJ
Value.,
A.ll kind. of !rIft_Corne and lee, Chicken,
lVaffJu and Coffee
Telephone 18'7.

of

B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER

AND MAKER OF

FINE FURS
Telephone

1523

33 MAl N STREET

en

a

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
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CALENDAR
Saturday, December Il-Glee
Club Concert at 8.00 P. M.
Sundar. Decen ber l:!-Presi·
dent )Iarshall at vespers.
Sunday, December l:!-Chrlstm..as poetry readtn'e in Knowlton
IJr Pre stdent
)larz,.Jull.
'I'hursduy.
De 'ember l(l...--....('hr~sl-

mas lplay and candle service.
FrlcklS, December l.--ehristmas recess begins at 11.t}{) A. 2\1.

Marie Specialty Shop
MISS MAE O'NEILL
.FOR UUJUST-nAS:
UI..ulllk~rchietN. :Sllch~18, Lingerie,
llunde/lIlll,

:Scarfs,

Garters.

Lace

1I11d

mil II.)'

]{jlJbOll .so\'elticlf;
ufeo 'Chihlrcn'l!i
All-naret, etc.
18 :MERIDIAX STJU~~·.I',
.sew
LOUIloli

Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE

ST.

New London,

Conn.

WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'

HOLE·PROOF SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
PARISIAN

COLORS

BY

LUCILLE

THE SINCLAIR & UTILE CO.
52 Main Street

PRESS BOARD MEMBERS
ATTEND CONFERENCE
Hazel Pendleton,
President
of Press
Board, and Delgt-acta Kent, librarian,
attended
the Eastern
Intercollegiate
Conference
of Press Board at :Mount
Holyoke Co l'lege last week-end.
They
left
New
London
on. F'r-ida y and
reached the colleg-e in time fo.lOa more
or less social ga4hering that was Iheld
that evening.
Although the conference
did not begin until Saturday
morning,
most of' the deJ€!;ates arr-Ived for the
Get-Acquainted
meeting Friday
night.
xrtss Xfar-gn t-e t Farrand,
Director of
P'uhl ialt y at Smith Col leg e. open-ed the
Saturday morning discuss'ion.
The organization
of, the couege press board;
news-gathering;
a.nd the relation of the
press board to the college news-paper
wer-e topics discussed.
The discussion
was continued: by xrtss Ed.ith Jouinson.
Director of' Publicity of rwenestev College. She stressed
the U5'6 M pictures
in publicity;
the syndicate
pb otog't-apher-; and the control of captions.
MI'.
Alexander
Lettcn. Director
of' Public
Relations
of
Princeton
Uralver.ai ty,
closed the morning session with a discussion on .Pu'bll.rlt.y .Paldi For by the
Newspamer versus Free Publicity.
A noon luncheon
was 'held at the
Hadley Bookahcp- Inn. Silas Be'flt, City
Editor of the New Yorlk Times, gave a
short and inte1'eS'ting talk at tlhis time.
At two o'clocle the group returned
to
t':1e New York Room, where the .early
driscusS'ions had been held. ThiS' afternoon session was led in a discussion of
magazine publicity and feature al"ticles

SPORTING

COMP,LIMENTS
Knee Caps

GOODS

Alling Rubber Co.
158 State

"Come

LIFE
PLANT

BUILDING,

Ne1lll"London,

the

bookworm

turns"

has or will get you the book you want.
GIFTS, CARDS and STATIONERY
Corner Meridian and Church Streets.
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
Telephone 4058

(JOb•.

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE

Keith Supreme Va~deville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue
NEW LONDON

Plus Service

in its monthly magazine sections
ha's published articles written especially
for THE
NEW STUDENT
by
Bertrand
Russell,
President
H. N. MacCracken,
of
Vassar,
President
Frank
Aydelotte, of Swarthmore,
Hendrik
Van
Loon, Ernest
Boyd, and
others.'
Also
original
manuscripts from creative and literary
undergraduates,
THE NEW STUDENT
is published every week from October
to June, with monthly magazine
sections.
$1.50 a year.

I'll try the paper for
(Enclo!led is $1.50.
(PI~tllle !lend bill.

You VII'ill Never Forget it

115 STATE STREET
"Say

Y. W. C. A Building
Telephone

456

73 CHURCH

ST.

Lamp Attachments

BOOK

ENDS,

FLATIRONS

Next

to Suings

New London, Conn.

Blink

TelephonD

2604

BRATERS'

Conn.

102 MAIN STREET

Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material

of

STRAUSS & MACOMBER

DYEING and CLEANING

WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches
Repaired and Adjusted

Compliments

Wentworth

of

Bakery

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established

1889

300 BANK

ST.,

NEW

LONDON,

MISS LORETIA

CT.

FRAY

SCALP TREATMENT
MANICURING,
and PERMANENT
WAVING

Hair Goods and Toilet

Articles

The La.r.eat
¥oDd MOiIt Up-to-Date
Est&bU.hment
In New LondOn

Crocker House Barber Shop
.JOHN o. ENO, Proprletor
Specializing
in Hair Cutting
Hair Dressing
EXPERT
MANICURIST

and

The Union Bank
and Trust Company

FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES

MARCELING
lill,)' XI'. 27.

FLORIST

SlzaleU's

SHAMPOOING,
FACIAL,
Atldrell!l

every day In the year"

COLLEGE

Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street,

The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
Compliments

FI~we""

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP

CURLING IRONS, ETC.
New London,

it with

CONNECTICUT

REPRESENTING
THE
M. oM. HARPER
METHOD
OF

ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S
BAKED
Telephone 1594
25 Main Street

OF THE FALL ACTIVITIES

THE NEW STUDENT

New York

58-2

Gifts by.Wire

CHIDSEY'S

QUALITY ,MERCHANDISE

2929 Broadway,

and Flower

KEEP A KODAK RECORD

DRY GOODS

THE NEW STUDENT

STREET

I·'lower rhOllll

Plants

plans.

19 Union Street,

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEAl'RES

CAPITOL

at

to be remembered.

LAMPS

----

Strollt.

and CORSAGES

104 STATE

-will

Let us help you make your

SHADES,

THE BOOKSHOP INC.

Grllen

FISHER'S
holiday

in \Vashington

be one

and

PARTY FLOWERS

WASHINGTON.D.G.

A

FURNISHINGS

--jf=

GRACE DODGE
HOTEL
CHRISTMAS

Sta.te

LUNCHEON, TEA,SUPPER

MUTUAL

INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York

Block

-----,,-

where

Corner

The Green Bay Tree

DI.!ITRIOT MANAGE.

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Flower

Tate and Neilan

Edward S. Doton
THE

Crocker House
'phone 2272-2

COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose

\i\lri te for i 11 forma tion.

or

Street

W!"Jen You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

HATS, FURS,

yacation

It', made 01 rubber we han It"
EVERYTHING
FOR THE
GYM
"If

Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets,

by AIrs. xrarfcrte Oreenbje, Director of
Publicity
of Mount Holyoke
Coilege
)'1rs. Creenbte
rormertv
taught at Connecttcut College, and in collaboration
with her husband,
she has recently
published
"The Gold of Ophir,"' the
scene of' which is' laid in New London
as it was in the old whaling
days.
Arter this sesstcn,
t he delegat es lhad
tea in 'Phe .Skinn er Social Room.
Both of the derezates
or our Press
Board came hack with many new ideas
and lPl'anos for re~,ganizi'!l~ the club.
The colleges represented
at the Conterence were Boston University, Brown.
Ijr-yn Mawr,
Connecticut,
Goucher,
Mo un t Holyoke, Princeton
tjntveesttv,
Radcurre,
Simmons,
Skidmore,
Smith,
vassar, WE'Ils-, weueerev, wneaton .

for Sal.

OF NEW LONDON, CONN,
Incorporated
1792
The Quality Drug House
Eastern Connecticut
The

NICHOLAS

&. HARRIS

Established
lS50
High Grade Candies and Toilet
119 STATE

ST.

of
CO.
Articles

New London,

Conn.

